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Educational research has stated the main characteristics of the
good assessment practices.
1.2. Feedback; The key element for fostering Self-Regulated 
Learning (SRL)
Characteristics of successful peer feedback practices (Asked and
Lodge, 2000 referred by Boud & Molloy, 2013, p. 7):
1. Theoretical framework
Panadero, Jonsson & Strijbos (2016, p. 10) suggested the steps for
scaffolding self-regulated learning through self-assessment and
peer assessment:
1. Theoretical framework
The aim of this paper is to study the changes done 
as result of the received feedback.
2. Research methodology
Figure 1. Phases of the process of assignments delivery and feedback provision
Peer-feedback was analysed qualitatively using a coding protocol. 
2. Research methodology
A peer-feedback practice was designed and applied in:
- pre-service teacher education with second year students
enrolled in a compulsory course
(course 2018-2019, University of Barcelona, subject




Overall, the results show that positive feedback comments tend to tell
the peer to continue following the same process, whereas feedback
comments on weaknesses usually refer to applying changes on the
content and working process.



















Strengths 31% 31% 13% 59% 0% 0% 5% 5%
Weakness
es
5% 44% 0% 21% 41% 26% 31% 41%
TOTAL 18% 37% 6% 40% 21% 13% 18% 23%
Table 1. Classification of changes from peers’ comments
3. Results
Figure 2. Classification of changes from peers’ comments 


























Strengths 44% 21% 3% 8% 8% 8% 18% 13% 8%
Weaknesses 8% 46% 0% 10% 36% 26% 31% 49% 21%
TOTAL 26% 33% 1% 9% 22% 17% 24% 31% 14%
3. Results
Table 2. Classification of kind of changes applied in the next assignment
On the other hand, the results show that a considerably larger number of
participants state changes in their next assignment in relation to the
weaknesses.
In this case, changes refer mostly to formal aspects and process ampliation,
which is related to the comments they received from their peer feedback.
Figure 3. Classification of kind of changes applied in the next assignment
4. Conclusions
• A close relationship between the type of given criteria (focused
on task or focused on process) and type of provided feedback
was found.
• Peer feedback is a highly effective way for the students to
learn from each other, also helps the students in developing
their communication and interpersonal skills.
This research has been founded by University of Barcelona
(Project “Formation of evaluative judgment as a basic element
of the competence of learning to learn: the impact of
assessment criteria”, reference REDICE 18-1940).
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